
JOE PATCHEH IS BEATEN

Phenomenal I'acer Loses Three Heats

.1 to John K. Gentry.

20.000 PERSONS SAW THE KALE

Geatry Makea On Qaarter In .20
rPateheu Goea In the Air In tho Last

' Heal - Tim by Hcata Was

2.03 2.05 3-- 2.07.

iMllwaukee. AVIs., Stpt. 18. Over 10.-0-

people crowded the grandstand and
filled the place aln the track at Statu
iKalr park today to see the great tace
between Joe pntchen, John it. Gentry
and Vera Capri. The race was fur a
purse of fi,WU and was won by John 'K.
Oentry In straight hcata with, apparent
ease.

The first heut was a neck and neck
race. John It. (.Sentry drew the pole with
Vera Cupel second, and Joe 1'u.tuhen on
the outside. At the swond attempt
they tsut uft with Gentry slightly In
the lead. The pace set by the two great
pacers was too hot for Vera Capol. and
after the quarter pole she was carried
oft her feet, dropping about fifteen
lengths behind.

ticntry'a Easy Win.
At the. half Patohen and tlentry were

neck and neck, flying down to the three-quart- er

pole, and then down the Btrctch
with Gentry ahead. The latter won
by a length in 2 03i. with Joe j'atchen
one-quart- er of ja second behind. Vera
Capel finished about ten be-

hind Fate-hen-.

The second heat was considerably
slower, owing to the slowness of th"
first three quarters. Vera O'npel was
left behind at the first quarter, and
the fast facers had to Hunt It out alone.
They wtnt neck to neck all the way
arouml until they turned Into the

'"tri'toh. Gentry pulled ahead slowly
and beat his Mg opponent by a scant
length. The time for the heat was
2.05V

Patchcn Hopelessly llentcn.
In the third heat, just after the star!,

Joe ratchen left his feet and fell about
a sixteenth of a mile behind, leaving
Gentry a clear field. Vera Ciiprl was
close up to him all the way up to the
tnree-quart-er pole, when Gentry pulled
ahead and finished 'the last quarter in

The time for the heat was 2.07
Time by quarters:
First heat; .),. .014. 1.31. 2 0r.'i.
Second, heut: .Hp.,, l.ul. 1.S5. 2 V4.
Third heat: .5'-- 4, l.uS, l.irfii. 2 07.

There were two other races, the I.1S
trot and the 2.'.'4 trot. Six heats were
necessary In each race to reach a de
cision ' Summaries:

First race, 2.18 trot; purse. Mm Aeatha,
first: Joe Wonder, second; Marble, third;
nramuaieua. uoiiy M., and Tornado also
entered: tune, 2.1sa, 2.1s1!, 2.1s'.., 2.1S1
S.1S-- 2.22.

I Hst 2.24 Event.
Second race. 2,L'l trot: pur. JOOrtVol- -

ney, nr-it- : Wilkes, second: Tom .Miller,
third; Haltullo an! KldriuVe also entered:i.ni, z.is-v4- . .1S34, ilsi,. I'.lSSi. 2.21 1..

Third race, sneelal ture. $;!.! .lohti ft.
.jeniry. urst: joe Katctn-11- , second; Vera
vapei, mini; t:me, - Vo, 2.KT.

THE BASE BALL TKOPHV.
It Arrives and Is on Exhibition in Phelps'

Drug Store.
Yesterday's scheduled game In this

city between the Wilkes-Barr- e and
Scranton base ball clubs In the trophy
cup series had to be postponed on ac-
count of wet grounds. The rain during
Tuesday night and Wednesday morn-
ing thoroughly drenched the diamond
""d.made it a mudpond, which the

or rue u.ternoon could not dispell.
Today's game is scheduled for

Wilkes-Barr- e and begins at 3.30 o'clock.
Meaney will twirl for Scranton and
Delaney will oppose him. TPhe firstgame scheduled was prevented by rain
here Monday, and on Tuesday Scran-
ton lost in Wilkes-Barr- e the Hist gam--
played. Today's contest will either
make the games won a tie or will place
two win to the credit of the Wilkes-Barr- e

club.
The trophy cup offered by The Trib-

une reached here yesterday, and Is on
exhibition In the window of I'helps'
drug store. It Is of silver and is nearly
two feet high. In design It is quite
appropriate and represents a player
In uniform supporting a huge base
ball, the whole surmounted by a
wreath and a pair of crossed bats.

The final games In the series will be
played next week as follows: Wednes-
day, In Scranton: Thursday. In Wilkes-'Barr- e.

and Friday, In Scranton. It
Is probable that two games will be
played each day In this city In order to
make up for the postponed games of
'Monday and yesterday.

NATIOXALLEAGIE.

Yesterday's Result.
Boston 8 Baltimore 0
Cleveland 10 Cincinnati 0
Washington S llrooklyn 3
Pittsburg Chicago 5
St. Louis 4 Louisville 2
Lanlsvillo 0 St. Louis 2

Philadelphia at New York, rain.
Only one game scheduled for yester-

day was not played, but the othergames do not materially change the
position of the clubs. The features of
the day was the shut-o- ut that the
Beaneaters gave Baltimore and Cleve-
land's third successive victory over
Cincinnati, which practically ruins the
chances of Philadelphia for competing
In the Temple cup erle. Boston's vic-
tory and Brooklyn's defeat ties the two
clubs In fifth place, four points behind
Chicago and as many ahead of Pitts-burg.

Standing of National League Club..

Baltimore 120 79 41 .er.s
Cleveland 125 Stl 45 fil'l
Philadelphia 1:2 74 4S .MlChicago 123 (i7 56 ,MT,
Brooklyn 122 (W M .fill
Boston 123 ! M .nilPittsburg 123 m f.7 .r,:t7
New York 121 4 r.7 .r.2!)
Clnclnnnti lift o 69 ,r'4Washington 120 39 fit ,iar,
St. Louis 123 .17 85 .3112

Louisville 123 33 91 .2,17

At Washingto- n- R. H.I3.Washington 0 1800010-- 5 11 3
Brooklyn ...0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 10 0

Butteries Mercer and McQitlre; Hum-
bert and Grim, Umpire Keefe. Called
on account 01 uarxness.

At Boston R. H R
Boston i 4001008 8 4
Baltimore 0 000000 0 3 5

Batteries Dolan and Ryan; Hoffer, Ks.per and Clark. Umpire Murray. Called
on account of darkness.

At Louisville First game R. H.E.
Louisville .........1 0 0 000 0 01 2 6 2
t)t. Louis 00200200 4 7 1

Batteries McFarland and Warner;
Breltenateln and Otten, Umpire McDon-
ald.

flecond game R. U.K.
Louisville 0 17001 14 1

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 8 2
Batteries McUermott and Spies; Kiss-

inger and Otten. Umpire McDonald.Seven innings, darkness.
At Cleveland H. HECleveland 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 2 --10 ir.' 4

Cincinnati 1 8 1 2 2 0 0 0 0- -8 15 1
Batterles-Walla- ce, Cuppy, Young nndp Connor; Rhlnes, Dwyer and Vaughan.

Umpires 0'Iay and Jevne.
At Pittsbur- g- R. H.E.Pittsburg 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 6 . 8

Chicago 2OO0oOO126 T 3
Batteries-Gard- ner and Merrlttt Friend
nd Donahue. Umpire Bmslle.
At New York-N- ew York vs. Philadel-

phia, postponed; rain, .

SPRINGFIELD'S CUP.

Pottles Take tho Third Straight Game
from Providence.'VXa.,wAu w a . .

mrsi A Ika third mlrmlmk. i

the series for the Stelnert cup today af-
ter a hard fight. The game was re-
markable for its snappy play despite
the fact that the grounds were wet.

Springfield made four double plays,
all of which were brilliant, and Provi-
dence made the first triple play seen
here this year.

In the three games In this lty the
receipts have netted the players l.!0.

It. U.K.
SurlnefWld 0 10110330--8 2

Providence tl 3 2 0 I 0 0 V 0 lt 3
Batteries Coughltn, GrSbrr and

Lovelt and McAuley. I'mplre Galtin-y- .

STATE LEAtit'K MEETIXU.

Possibility of an League Puring

Next Year Philadelphia. Wilmington
and Shamokin Want to Try the tiperl-mcnt- .

vMlcntown. In.. Sept. IS. The Penn-
sylvania State leuguu held a meeting
here today and wound up ItJ business
for the season of IS'.'i and discussed the
prospects for next year. The pennant
for this season was awarded to the

team, which defeated the Head-
ing club formerly 'Allentowni, the win-
ners of the llrst series.

The league reserved all tho players,
Including the men who deserted, nnd
the suspension of the hitter will be eon
tinned so that they will le compelled
to pay the penalty for their desertion.

The 11 nances ,f the league were found
to be in good shape, 'but all the clubs
lost money during the season just
ciosen.

William Sh.ir.-al- made application for
tin- - franchise of a team to be located
In Philadelphia next season, and It w
awn rued to mm. lie has secured 1111

option on the Philadelphia league club
grounds for dates when the Phillies
are away, nnd will call his tenm the
Athletics in honor of the old Amelcan
Association team, of which he was
mannger.

Wilmington, Del.. Shamokin nnd sev
eral other towns also asked for fran
chises for next yehr. but It wus decld
ed to admit no others unless the ".ii
lorteit to play out the season is de-
posited in cash with the application
Preferences will, however, be given to
cities where tile team will be barked
by street railway companies and the
promise to play out the season. Potts
Vllle, Heading, Carbondale. iKuncaster
and Hazlcton all want to be In the
league next year. The interstate league
Idea was not In much favor at the
meeting, and It Is probable that there
will be nothing more than a state
league next year.

DIAMOND DL'ST.
Shortstop Shannon, nf the ftpringflcld

club, lia lieen ofiered Sic an expenses to
play tne season out with Louisville.

Manager Uunite ;s trying to arrange forgames with New York and Brooklyn, of
tne .at:onul league tor next .Monday and
1 lies, lay.

Buffalo, N Y., Sept. li. Jack Shearon
' ngnt nelder or the Buffalo team, was
sold today to the I'leveluiid National
league emu.

l He afternoon game of T.abor Dav nt
Boston, wus one of the quickest of the
season, lasting out one Hour and twenty
seven minutes.

Anson has a wager with his catcher,
l'uliahiio. that Boston does not ttiiish
third, it looks as it there was one wager
(.up would win.

it seems nearly settled that Irwin will
not manage the Phillies next year. It has
been predicted thut John M. Ward would
be in the (jtiakrr City, and this has not
been denied.

The Scranton chili's schedule after to
day's game In Wilkes-Barr- e Is: Friday,
at orange, N. J.: Saturday, ut Hack
sack: Sunday, at Recreation park, Brook
lyn, Willi the Long Island City team.

Jim Mctiolie, of the Senators, who was
once a Kui.-hest- backstop, has caught
over luu championship immics of bull this
season. His battiiiK average places nun
among the leading hitlers of the league.

Fred Boat, the Indianapolis shortstop,
made a record on Lahur Day that would
be hard to heat. In tin second game he
was at iiat seven t ines, nimbi six hits,
put out five men and had eight assists. --
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

It Is now understood thnt the National
league staff of umpires for next season
will consist or Hurst, (lafrney, Kmsi.e,
Lynch, o'lJayi lelicinnld and Keefe.
with such talent, the game will hardly
suner irum tad umpiring next year.
Washington Post.

Nick Young says ho has collected some-
thing over Jl.SeO In lines. The hulk of
that sum has been taken from players be-
longing to the two leading clubs In the
rare for the pennant Hn'tlmore and
Cleveland, nnd nlso New York. All of the
clubs poss.hly with the exception of Phil-
adelphia, have contributed small amounts
to that fund.

I'KHl'IN(i lAKlAL IN TEXAS.

Justice Hunt's Decision .Mokes the Corfcctt
and I Itslminons .Match Assured.

Dallas, Texas, Sepit. 18. Chief Jus-
tice James M. Jlutrt. tTie highest
Judicial authority In Texas, decided,
after a two days' hearing of arguments,
that there Is no law In TVxns prohibit-
ing pugilistic exhibitions, except the
state occupation law.

He discharged Clark and Cavanagh,
the prize lighters arrested on the night
of Sept. 1,

His decision Is a sweeping victory for
the attorneys of thii Florida Athletic
rlub, who have contended all along
that the payment of a license, of $500
was all that was necessary to pull off
the championship contest or any other
pugilistic exhibition.

Tho court room was crowded when
the decision wan announced. Some of
tho spectators started to applaud, but
were sternly rebuked by the Judge, wh.i
threatened to have them committed to
Jail. ,

Dan A. Stuart said tonight:
"The contractors will put two hun-

dred additional men at work tomorrow.
and the amphitheater will be completed
by Oct. 26. We had Intended to man-
damus the comptroller, but this de
cision makes easy sailing. An adverse
decision would hnvesent the fight else-
where, ns I would never have given
Governor Culberson an opportunity to
Btop the fight.

"Ho did his duty as he rnncelved It.
acting on the advice of tho attorney
general. Corbctt nnd Fltssslmmons will
meet In the ring In Dallas on Oct. 31.
nnd settle the championship."

FAST SCRANTON HORSES.
Entered for tho Wyoming l oir Haccs In

Tnnk bannock.
Several Scranton horses are entered

In the races connected with the Wyo
ming county fnir, which begins today
In Tunkhnnnork. Dr. J. L. Wonts'
black mare. Magnolia, with a mark
better than 2.20, Is entered in the

class, tho name of It. K. Westlake
being given as owner. F. O. Hannus'
bay mare, Allnn Is also entered In
this race. The Wcranton entries In tho
2.29 class are J. ii. Davis (Maggie Da-
vis, George dlallstead's Keeley, the
little bay with a mark somewhere
airottnd 2.20, and which is entered by
iF. G. 'Hannus.

In the free-for-a- ll race on Frldnv Dr.
O. J5. Hill's Jim iMenrs Is entered by
Fred Cook. Magnolia Is entered In
the 2.36 class on this day. The entriesare more numerous than ever before
in the history of tho soc iety.

OFFICIAL RULES.

Those Edited by Walter Camp, of Yolo,
Are Published.

Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide
for 1S95, edited by 'Walter Camp. Is pub-
lished today. It contains the only olll-d- ul

rules thnt will govern foot ball
this season. The ofllclal rules are pub-
lished In full. The Guide also publishes
the amendments to the official rules as
adopted by Yale and Princeton, and
under which rules they will play, and
also the amendments to tho ofllclal
rules as adopted by Harvard. Pennsyl-
vania and Cornell, and under which
rules these three colleges1 will play.
To a certain extent the foot ball situa-
tion, so far as It pertains to rules, will
be much mixed this season, and In
Bpsjqmi"iciaij.uiinjnanniuinca
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ment is made that all schools, colleges
and athletic clubs not atliliated with
the live above can use the official rules,
if they so desire, or they can use the
rules of Yale and Princeton, or the
rules as amended by Harvard, Pennsyl-
vania and Cornell, but In each instance
the manager and captain of the oppos-
ing team must receive two weeks' no-
tice as to what rules they will play un-
der.

Besides the exclusive publication of
these rules, the Guide contains other
matter of great Importance to foot ball
players, 4he pictures of all the leading
players of Yale, Princeton. Harvard.
Pennsylvania. Cornell, and nearly
every other institution of learning in
the United Stated, as well as the ofllclal
record of each and every game played.
The book Is larger than heretofore, con-
taining li'S pages or well edited matter.
It will be forwarded, Histpald, upon re-
ceipt of ten cents, to any address In
the United States or Cnnada, by tho
American Sports Publishing company,
241 Broadway, New York.

NEW BASKETBALL TEAM.

It Has Been Organized by the Scranun
Turn V ere in.

The active members of the Scranton
Turn Yereln have organized a basket
ball team for the coming season with
the following well-know- n members nnd
players: Theodore Iluber. fcdwurd
I'llsele. Joseph McDonald, Otto Bobln-Ko- n,

Theodore 'Help, Nelson Tects, Vic-
tor Noth. Henry Vochrock, George
Koch, Walter Sample, Charles Bech-tol- d.

Will Hemmer, Lew Gorder, Jacob
HetVerllnger und William Vochrock.

Nelson G. Tects, who managed the
Scranton state championship team
last season, will act as manager and
captain, and George Koch, who played
with the Young 'Men's Christian asso-
ciation team last year, will most like-
ly coach the team with iMr. Teets.
They will play some of the strongest
Turner clubs In the country. Including
the Philadelphia, Trenton, N. J.: Cam-
den, X. J., and Germautowii Turner
clubs.

They will also fix the Turner hall for
the matches that will be played In this
city. The club had its first practice
game Tuesday evening between the
first nnd second team, which resulted
In the victory of the first team by the
score of -- J to S.

liL'N CLUB'S WILL MEET.

New Milford and llnptiottom to llnvo
n I'onicst for Suprcmncy.

The Hopbottonv Gun club yesterday
challenged the NewUIilford iKod and
Gun club to a shoot for a trophy, to be
contested for In a series of matches.
The New i.Milford club accepted the
chullt tige forthwith and mimed next
Friday as the day for the tlrst match.

Clay pigeons will be used In the
matches. Both clubs will at once be-

gin the work of selecting their teams.
A number of fcrantonians belong to
these clubs, and it Is expected several
of them will shoot In the matches.

With the (.built Throwers.
A large crowd was 011 the grounds of

James Twiss, in prict-burg- Saturday to
w.tness the game of quoits between John
Bicaliy. of Mudtowit, und Thomas Dodd.-- ,
of Prlceburg. Betting ruled at ii to J en
Do.lds. but K'.cuby was beaten from the
beginning of ihu game. The score was as
follows:

Ricnby, 10 start- -2 111211212122 1;
total, o".

I mdds- -2 22142211222212122 4 1
J 2 2 2 2 8 8 II 3; totul, til.

Thomas Heed, of Pine Brook, was ref-
eree.

Dodds Is quite an enthusiast at pitch-
ing quoits. He has won two matches, this
month und he is matched for three others.
Ho is to play Thomas .Mldilleton, of
Grassy Island. Oct. 13, lit Twiss' grounds,
for S.'iO a side; Stephen .Mackeral, of
Grassy Island, ut Mrs. Burke's grounds,
Sibley, Oct. lit, nnd lllijah Hayes, of t,

Oct. 2i, both men to stand ut the
pin.

Here to Arrant! o n .Mntch,
Frank Gray, "the Utlca Kid," who fig-

ured In the prize fight at Greenwood
Tuesday night, tukea exception to the
statement that he was about to leave the
city on a "blind baggage" when Induced to
remain und go up against Madison. Ho
says he is ?iere to arrange n match with
some of the locul boxers and has wti'-on-

financial backers. Gray Is clever with his
dukes and has won a number of hard
fought battles In New York state.

TIIE HUMAN FACE.

Study and Profit by the Wisdom Thus
.Acquired.

From the Philadelphia Call.
"Isn't she lovely!" exclaimed one

lady to nnother recently. "She has
such candid. Innocent, large blue eyes
that one rtiust take to her at once."
The lady uddressed made no reply, for
none was needed, but she felt that
tluise same blue eyes were of a type
that. Innocent, candid, childlike, soul-
ful ns they might seem, always Indi-
cated a lack of truth In t'hc owner. "I
would not trust those eves anvwhere"
said she to herself, "but I shall say
nmning. j ney are or the type known
as 'the lying blue eye,' but it is not for
me to Judge." Nevertheless, her diag-
nosis of the case was entirely correct.

wun a race or candor and blue eyes
that would melt a heart of stone tho
owner, nevertheless, proved utterly
iinreiiunie in ner word In every way.
Precisely the same thing happened In
relation to a man having the same kind
of soulful blue eyes. It Is not neces
sary that every one with blue eyes
should have a propensity for untruth,
nor that all owning eyes of other col-
ors should be truthful, but so far it
has been proved that those, to whom
nature has given eyes of this peculiar
blue she also gives a vivid Imagination,
to put It delicately. "What do yoii
think of So und So'.'" was asked by a
man of another woman In relation to
some one with whom he would have
close dealings. "I ,do not like his
square Jaw. You will have trouble
with him If you run up against his
opinions or Judgment or If you give
hlrn any hold. Give him an Inch and
he will take an ell." "lie hns been
very pleasant so far." "That may be,
too, and I may bo mistaken. Try him."
In three months or less the square Jaw
had asserted Itself and the close rela-
tions were abandoned.

There Is no study which nays better
In the long run than that of the human
face.

SOME ANCIENT CLUBS.
From the Chicago News.

Clubs ure not modern Institutions, In
the undent days of Graven the men of
Athens combined for social Intercourse.
In Home the earliest clubs were the trade
guilds founded by Numa Pompillus In 720
II. C, similar to the guilds of the crafts-
men which played so linportnnt a part in
the history of the middle Hges. At one
time there were eighty of these guilds In
Itomn alone and they were not cunllned
entirely to the metropolis, either. Very
closely allied to the .Masonic society of
our day were theaouietles formed through-
out the Kuirfan empire for the practice
of religious rites unknown to the statxa,
except thnt our Masonic societies violate
no laws, liven the slaves In Rome formed
clubs of their own, which somewhat re-
sembled trude unions. Although military
clubs were prohibited, yet they were tof--e

rated utnong the "Ulcers of regiments In
foreign service. Tho rules of a club In a
regiment on duty In Africa have been dis-
covered on the site of ft Woman encamp-
ment. They showed that the annual dues
were about $1 25.

Kven women s clubs are not of recent
dale. The Roman matrons had many
such gatherings, some for religious, some
for soclul purposes. Tho most celebrated
of these was the "Senate of Matrons."
Connected with It was a debating society
In which momentous questions of dress
and etiquette were discussed much as they
are at tho present time. In both Greece
and Rome political clubs were common and
the aristocrats and democrats advanced
their views much ns thny do today. Club
houses were few In number because the
meetings were usually held out of doors.

From the time before Christ to the time
of Henry IV Is a long steu. but Investigii.
ttnn fnils to show) that there were any
clubs during that period. The first defi-
nite Information wn have concerning an
Kngllsh club Is Kiven by Thomas On.
cleve, the poet, who, with Chaucer, be-
longed to a club called "La Court de Bona
compagnie.
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ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some F.vcnts of tlic Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

KECmOX TO Jl'DtiB EDWARDS

Will lie Rendered In St. David's Hall on
Tuesday livening by His Many

I Marrlgo
in Washburn Street Church.

tThe West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

When) Judge 11. iM. Kd wards returns
he will be honored by Ills friends with
a reception whbfli will surpiss anything
of Its kind ever given In this city. A
glance ut the scheduled programme of
the evening will convince one of Its ex-

cellence. The music will be of the
highest order und wit, wisdom and
humor will How from the lips of Judge
'Kd wards' brllllunt friends. The event
will be held Tuesday night an-- St.
David's hall, which has Just been re-
modeled, Is the place where the festivi-
ties will hold sway.

The decotatlons of the hall are al-

ready begun and the movers of the af-
fair tire determined to transform the
place Into a lit abode for ithe evening's
grandeur. The executive committee Is
us follows: dlon. 1. M. Jones, chair-
man; Hon. John F. Williams, R. ii.
Brooks, T. H. Jones, V. T. Davles.
William Price, W. K. Thayer. Alfred
(lodKluill, Ijein-g- llenore. T. I.NI. Miller
and W. R. Williams. Committee on
general arrangements: T. II. Jones,
chairman: John C. (Morris, 'Kmorson D.
Owen, of The Tribune; Charles K. Dan-
iels, of the Truth, and' . A. Williams,
of the Republican.

Vlpond-Walkc- r Nuptials.
Refore the altar of the Washburn

Street Presbyterian church yesterday
morning a pretty wedding ceremony
wus performed at 10 o'clock, und the
principals, R. W. Walker and iMiss
.Maud Mary Vlpond, were united in
bonds matrimonial. R was a brilliant
affair and has been anxiously antici-
pated by the select circle In which the
contracting parties moved. No invita-
tions had been Issued, but when the
nuptial hour arrived the church was
comfortably tilled wltli friends. To the
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march, played by .M'iss 'Margaret (libbs,
the bridal party cutered and ap-
proached the altar. The ushers led the
way. They were: 'Assistant Cltv Sol-
icitor D. J. Davis, Attorney K. W.
Thayer, Attorney C.eorge VV. Peck, nnd
It. W. Luce, Jr. The bridesmaid was
Miss Hcrtha Jenkins. The bride was
accompanied by her mother, 'Mrs. Mar-garet Vlpond. Her dress was a becom-
ing traveling costume, fawn color, and
handsome In detail. The groom was
attended by iFrank iManslleld. Withan impressive precision the divided
ty converged and met before it lie churchaltar and the ceremony was performed
by the Tcv. W. I. Stearns, of Dan-
ville. Immediately after a Teceptlon
whs held at the home of the 'bride'smother, on Jackson street, jpr. andMrs. Walker left on the 12.55 Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train for awedding trip. They will resbl.. nn T1l
vision street. IMlss Vlpond is one of ourprominent society young ladies and liasmany friends. Mr. Walker is also apopular figure In the select sphere andIs well known throughout the cltv.The tokens of friendship received lis
wedding gifts testify In number andIn quality to the esteem in which bothare held.

rntcrtainment on I'rldny Night.
An entertainment will be given on

Friday evening at the Kellevue Welsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church on the
occasion of the opening session of the
liibllcnl society. Following In the

Address by president, 3tev.
J. T. Morris; solo, Henry W. Kvans;
recitation. Miss Kftle Browning; solo,
John Jenkins; address, John Phillips;
solo, (Mrs. H. W. Evans; recitation,
Miss Kdith Davles; address, Henry W.
Kvans; solo, John Orlllltlis; recitation,

ALMOST INCREDIBLE
1

A Professional Nurse Afflicted with
"right's Disease of the Kidneys

Finds a Cure.
(From the Buffalo Nuws.)

Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided in Buffa'o
for over forty years; her address Is 250

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nurso
sho has nursed back lo health many a suf-
ferer. Disease In all Us varied forms have
become ns familiar to her as to tho regu-
lar practitioner. Her occupation Is onii
thut taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatigue of long watching and mus-
ing at last brought her to a bed of sick-
ness. Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure as follows: "Arter being
confined to my bed for some time my e

assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment Hrlght's disease of tho kidneys In
tho third degreo'ond a very bad case, My
limbs swelled up so that I could not wnlg
acress the floor, or. Indeed, help myself In
any way. My fare bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-
paired, This condition continued for near-
ly two months without any marked Im-
provement from the doctor's treatment.
I have taken quarts of liuchu and Juniper.
I tried buttery treatment, but all with-
out any lasting boneflt until t felt llk'i
finally giving, up In despair. Hearing ct
Doan's Kidney Pills I gavo them a triul,
and after taking three boxes I was able
to get up without assistance and walk,
something I had not duno In months, i
continued steadily to Improve with their
use. The swelling In my leg left,' the odlor
returned to my 'fnce, changing; from a
chalky color to a healthy bloom. I now
consider myself entirely cured and I shall
never rest praising tho little- pill that
saved me.

"Doan's Kidney Pills am certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney ailments.
I shall be glad to tell anyone of the won-
derful cure they performed' on me."

For sale br all dealers price Co cents.
Mailed by Buffalo, X.
Y., sole agentk for the U. S.

r

Rowland Roberts; solo, Edwin Bowen;
address, Lewis Roberts. ,,

Vlsitnts from Out of Town.
John T. Williams, of Eynon street,

the n tea man. entertained
several of his friends on Tuesday night
In honor of several visitors from F.ng-lan- d.

The evening was spent in soclul
chnt and amusements. A bounteous
supper was served in the later evening.
Among those present were: ltev. Levi
Reese, of Devonshire, F.ng.; Mr. and
Mrs. William Williams, of Voungslown,
O. ; Mrs. W. Thomas, of Spring Ilrook;
Professor ,M. Lloyd and wife, of Oly-pha-

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Llewellyn Ty-
ler and Mr. und 'Mrs. D. C. Powell.

Another Miner Injured.
William J. Slugg. of Sherman ave-

nue, was terribly Injured yesterday In
Greenwood mine. A piece of roof fell
Upon him and so great was the weight
that it required four men to partially
lift the mass from the unfortunate
man's body, ille was tuken to his home,
where Dr. Roberts found that the In-

juries were chletly along the spinal
column. The leg was nlso badly
crushed. He Is resting quietly and will
probably recover.

Peach t'ream Social.
The Ladles' guild of St. David's

church held a second peach cream so-

clul last evening in the school room
under the church. A profitable crowd
attended nnd enjoyed the cream and
cake. During the serving of the re-

freshments a programme was carried
out. The participants were: Misses
Ilattie Kvans, Grace Coodrlch and
Margaret Phillips and 'Mrs. Morgan.
Solus and recitations were Interspersed
and enjoyed by nil.

Iicnth nf Mrs. Margaret Hill.
Mrs. Murgaret Hill died at 12.1T. last

nlgiht at her home, on North Lincoln
avenue, at an advanced age. She was
the widow of tlu late George Hill and
Is survived by three children, George,
Clara und Jennie.

Personal and Otherwise.
The coming mock trial of the Hyde

Park Literary und .Debating society
will be a good one. It will be im-
promptu.

Miss Llzr.le Watklns,.of Carbondale,
and iMIss Lizzie Kvans, of Jermyn, are
visiting a relative, Mrs. James Ord, of
Fllmore avenue.

W. J. Stevens, the popular local com-
edian, has returned from a visit to
Craddock Powell, of Berwick, formerly
of this side. iMr. Stevans reports a
good time.

Miss Mary Castnor and 'Mrs. p.
Moser, of Lafayette street, were 'in
Xanticoke yesterday, attending the an-
nual meeting of the Woman's Foreign
(Missionary society, of the Wyoming
district. Tho ladles represented the
Simpson Methodist church.

Richard Nldhols, A. H. Eynon and
James A. Evans nrn mentioned prom-
inently as candidates for the ollice of
school controller of the Fourth ward.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Kvan
Owen, of Roland avenue, will be buriedtoday at L'.ilO o'clock. The little one's
death occurred a few days ago, andthe sorrow of the parents Is felt by rela-
tives and many friends.

West Sido Ruslnesa Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, kevs fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PH OTOC RAPHE R Cabinet Photos, JUOper dozen. Tiiey arc Just lovely. Con-vlnc- e
yourfelf by calling at Starner's

Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
av:nue.

BARHKR. Hnlr cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner nt John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standnrd Java
Coffeo Is unexcelled. The hurting rolTee
of the day. For sal only at F. W. Mo-so- n

& Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and ree
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10J4
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, nnd seo his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
nr stock.

PLUMUINC-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. 111
North Main nvenuo, doei. tirst-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Kent and Gas Fitting.
balliifactlon Is strictly guaranteed.

-- - -

NORTH END.

Mrs. E. S. Jackson, who has been
visiting friends In Cnnada for the last
two weeks, bus returned to her home
at Rockwell place.

Miss Hrldget Hastings, of Rockwell
place, left yesterday for Now York
city.

W. II. Christmas is making some Im
provements on his barn 011 West Mar-
ket street.

Mrs. Thomas Saltry. of West Market
street, lias returned from Philadelphia,
wnere sue nas ueen visiting friends.

.Mi's. 1 nonius Carson and Mrs. Wl -
lutn Edwards spent Tuesduv with 'Mrs.
Thomas Powell, of Green street.

lMi-s- . Jordon, of Oak street, who has
been suffering lately from a tumor on
her side, died Tuesday afternoon at
her home.

Ortoti Jnckson Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jackson, of Rock-
well place.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
Providence Presbyterian church will
give an entertainment and social In the
parlors of the church this evening,
when the following programme will be
rendered: Piano solo. Miss Keefer;
recitation, Clara Slocum; solo. Miss Ef-ll-e

Lewis; dialogue, Hurton Osterhout,
Percy Shires and Ralph Gillespie;
piano solo, Miss H'csslo (Henwood;
recitation, Miss Grace Williams;
duet, Percy nnd Clarence Henry; reci-
tation, 'Miss, Swoetser; duct, Mrs. Heck-e- l

and Mrs. T. J. 'Davis; recitation, lna
Carpenter; duet, IHelen and Ruth Sad-
dler: selection, harp, Alfred Humphrey;
recitation, .Miss Sweetser; trio, Misses
ntlnncliv Thompson, Gvnce Athcrton
nnd Lizzie .Haldeman; "Good Night
Ladles." Admission to the room will
be 10 cents. iMIss Sweetser, the well-know- n

elocutionist of Court street, will
give two recitations which will un-
doubtedly be very entertaining. After
the entertainment ice cream and cake
will be served.

Miss Rena Kcllow, of ITonesdnlo,
spent yesterday with Mrs. Q. W. Davis,
of Market street.

'Mrs. Charles Zlegler, of North Main
avenue, is visiting at Carbondale.

UNCONSCIOUS OF GUILT.

Samuel Harris Tells How nnd Where lie
Got That lint.

Samuel Harris, the Buffalo hotel man
who walked off with another man's
hat nt tho Wyoming Tuesday morning
is still languishing In jail in default of
a )!i fine, Imposed upon 'him by Alder-
man CVtlllur.

Harris states that he was drunk, find
did not know that he had exchanged
hats until a few minutes before he was
arrested.

He suld he was about to go to the
Wyoming house to return the hat when
the olllcen pounced upon him.

Plies! Piles! Itching Piles.
Bymptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most ut night; worse byscratching, if allowed to continue tumorsform, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayno's Ointmentstops the i'tchlng and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes thotumors. At druggists, or by mail, for f.u
ccntB. Dr. Swayno & Son, Philadelphia.

(Then Baby was sick, we gave her Cutorfe.
When alio was a Child, the cried for Gutorla.
When the become Mia, she clung to Contorts,

when she had Children, he gavetheni Uaitetto

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagner Kcis, Lessees and .Managers.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 23 AND 24,

Extraordinary Engagement

GUANO CPtft CO.
TNDKR DIRF.CTION OF

MR, CHAS. H. PRATT,
Inoluding tho following Celebrated Artists:
,

..1 inn. m avnry. ICav. A. L. Gnilln,
Mine. Then Durre, Mr. Payne larko.
Mlln. iHcimr f
Mm . Tom litis, A. Abtaiiiott,
Minn. KoiiiuiiI, IMr. Jinx Euuoiie,
Mum Ityun, Mr. Willnni Schuster,
Mme. T.irando, Air. v. in. btepliona.

Grand Chorus and Oi c'.iontra.
Carl Mert us, Director.

THE REPERTOIRE)
MONDAY F,u8t
TUKSDAY Carmen
TUESDAY MATINEE Bohemian Girl

Side of seats opens Thursday, Bopt. 10.

tt7Tliis organization dues not play any
cities In Pennsylvania but Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg and Hcraut'in. Orders by mail origin
graph promptly fulfilled.

DAVIS' THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Sept. 19, 20 and 21,
The Qreat Sensational Comedy Drama,

Side Tracked
Dealing with the Funny Hide or Life

eu the Kail.

Entirely and Up to Date

The UrentFKt Comoily Effects and tin Funni-
est Kallroad Scenes Eyer Presented,

Koallstl-:i- Produced.

A (treat Company of Specialists, Who Will
Present Sparkling Music. Bright Specialties
and Jlirth Provoking Situations, all of which
tend to create fun fast and furious from start
to finish.

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

WHY SUFFER
When you can hare your ayes scientifically

Tested Freo bv the new method.t There are hundreds of pecple if they
know this, would go milts to hare toeir

exnmined. DON'T WAIT.
"eu you get Inmn. or f nse. as

many people call them, Get tho nest, as they
won t cist von any morn tnan poorer ones.
Do not trust your valuable sight to ped
dlers. The ACRO-CRYSTA- L LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed In the Finest Solid Gold Frames for $3

Th! go Lenses are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Scranton House,
903 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTOJT, PA.

Horn Daily:
to 11 a m., 1 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. m.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

Wo have decided to close out this entire
stuck of Fine Shoes and Slippers at actual cost.
Tlioso Shore aro nil In perfect condition-- no

old styles or shelf worn goods. This is rare
opportutitty of ohtalning tho hirhret grade
Koutnrear at the price usually piml for ordl
nary Shoes, ('nil and examine them while tho
stock Is complete.

LIMITED.!
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Ickawamia Ave.t
Near the Bridge.

(ESTABLISHED 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrlaeee. Baalneee Wirn Retiatrlne Bone
Bhoelnt--, Painting and Upholeurinr. Hot, 111
IU, tta, t BereBtb itreet, goraatoa, Fe

AMUSEMENTS.

7

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, Sept. 19.

lilt CREATOR OF SWEDISH
DIALECT COMEDY.

GUS HEEGE,
In Ilia New Play,

n uniinii
H IMW IlNILuu-A-h

FIRST TIE IN SCRMTOil.

Rale of caU opens Tueiday, Sept. 17. at
o'clock. Regular jirinos.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23.

THE CENTURY'S SENSATION,

Billy Van's
Big Minstrels

oil TALEXTEI) AUTISTS-- 50

Positively the Kramlst nrmn-.zatln- In eg.
Intnnca. See the Grand and Imposing
Parade at Noon. Hle of seat opens Thura
day, I'J. prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monduy Evening, Sept. 21

Tho Popular Hnclnsf Coinidian.

CHAS. T. ELLIS,

The Alsatian
HEAR ELLIS SING

' "What I Found In Haby's Pocket."
"Plcaac, Mr. Santa Claus, Don't Forget Me.-"-

I No, Jake."
Bale of seats opena Friday morning, Bept. Si.

Iii'Kulur prices.

IU. WERT'S

Y 11 SI
WYOMING AVE, SCRANT0NI

STEMWAY S SON

DECKER BROTHERS ad
MUNICH I BACK Other
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

n ii

i . mm sin.
the best place in the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
8TKRLINC1 WHIOEL of hie Is a beauty,
end as for quality well, the otii.re are not
in It. Open evenings.

call up seta.

iUf OIL AND MIlDi
CO.

OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO is 1 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gV.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cub or on
margin.

O. duB. DIAIHICK,
414 Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY

Telephone 6002.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

811 Leek. Ay. and Stewart'. Art Store.

Phot. Earning for Circulars, Books, Citi--

lojues, Newspapers.

Half-Ton-ee and Line Work.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at abort

notice, at Tbc Tribune Office.

Hare yen Sore Throat, Pimples, CoppeVColoraa
Upon, icbes, Old Bores, Cloers In Month, Utlr
Fallhwt Write 0k Heaaeey Ca, sevr

or proofs of earn.
Capital MMfeePaUenUoerad taereaea
ejgtojgTSOnndandwejJJOOjayij".


